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nenlt
Election Results In-No Suprises

hom Oomblntd tt.poN
Althouah lbt "' nl SOA tltcU<,n1
and wtnt wtlh lllllt flntan,tnoUlh
\lllltrl turned out lo oonnrm thoaa Cln•
dldlte1 runnJna unoppc.d and dtddt

•mt

thoM otnett Ulat Wirt conluttd.
Salvador Arlu WU otnclally @ltoted
to lht prtlldtlll!y, ffOIMn1 298 YOltl
althouch no oppot1n1 candld11t appeartd
on tht ballot, urpr1 lnllY, a nurry of
wllle-1111 Mlled llnlet A.tkln1 40 votu
Tbt ract tor VI pmldtnt, tht only
ooni.ttd ttll of lht 80A z»c:uu ..
Offlot, tltrac&td 417 ¥Olm, wllh 0..
AM Wilton oulpollln, Durell Hamby

800

10

108.

TIit lndtptndtnwucotalon tlcktl of
lflllp and Doctor of Soul WU alto dtftlt•
td owrwhtlmlnaty ,dl1httlttn.ln1 aupport,
MOIi e1m11111. Wbtn 11ktd lo oommtntcn
Ille tltcllon rtlUltl, HaUp, who WU
t1111nlnl oomfortably on lbt dtck of hit
·'100,000 btachll'onS home, l&opptd lip,
IUI hll llllnl Jultp lon1 tnouah to reply,
''UnlYflllty ot whit?"
l'UUIII Ille other tUCllllff offl01 II
.-lot Tbroop, - t u , 1111d Wtndl Mc,
a.tltey, ~ offletr.
'nit for Lttilalalurt wu IOmptUtl .. than tht other offlett. Bt·
of tbt rtetnt lmtndrntnt lo Ill
-.tlluUon, 3 or tilt 18 SOA t...,i.laton
tltc&td ti. 8 montht and 8 Wirt
•ew<1 tor • full year.
Of tht 11 eandldalft 'l'inl for a one
)'Ill ltrm, tl\t 8 l'tOIIYlnr tht rnotl

Acl'IWlld

Spdn,r.t entan&l11111tnt IN 1111•l'WI)' th11 -•nd, with , .. ate
cart1n1 u tarly u tonlehl,'nlll y-•• IINlhllltt will lllchadt another
c.tno Party al lbt Noojln Ho- on Jfltday nlJht. S.. vou tbtrt .....

IPRIRGFIIT •79

by Nancy kalm

Sprlnlfatl,-tbt bla,ut and motl popIllar ttu•nt , ..111 durtna tacb IChool
year 11 a tndlUon that hu txlaltd for
Oftr 10 )'ftn at UAH.
The t11rN day-k◄nd 1wblcb tnoom-

alnyw bNn tbt bll day with thlnp
IOffll all day Iona and luitn1 very late

nente, and ,..,.rat rtlauUon,hu chinstel much o..r Ille
10 yNn.
Accordln1 lo Erle Sbn«er, Viet ri..i.

annual 1prtn1 -ktnd.
1bt atudent 10.. mment, tlnouJb tbt
)'Nrt,bal been tht main otpnller ot lbt
weekend, altbou,h tbt ONn or Studente
handled It tor a period.
For thll one WMktnd, 1 fHlln1 of
doten111 and unity 1tt1111 lo PN>••ll on
oampua. Tbt tbrte day1 draw tho 1tudent1 tocetber by craattn1 a 11ft other
than that of bookl.
SpecullUon txllta u lo the tud
odpn or Sprtn1re1&, but lbt 1uCOt11 and
popularity of 11 point lo a tradition lhal
wlll be uound ror quite tome time.

~

moriel, banda, ..110111 outdoor

a-a

dent of tht Studtnl Government Atlodallon, Ibo tally day1 of Sprlnlfttt nrt
tM ._ structured and earrfed an air of
caaualnna.
1"9ople ptbtrtd lo hnr
banda perform and tht 11,,.,,. were 1tnwn
with blaoktll u 1tudtnll lllttned Car
lnto the nlaht. Outdoor eventa ...,,.
1pontaneoua and few tblnp nNl actually
planned.
11>1 woekend usually btatna on Fl'lday,
tbou,b II) lbt put, tome evenU have
kicked off on Thunday. Saturday bu

at ni,i,t.
Slut jelna, bue fttt, and 1un-burntd
baeb &rt typically Nell and tXprtll tbt
,.nn■1 &Mdom and tlmotpbtrt of tbl1

Springfest SchedJe- Page Sd,t

YOIH Wirt Kutn .,_, Brltn Ood,y,
flllllbtth WUllamt, Mlrlt Conrad, lloolt
'nlomu, John YNflln, Amy Mlnklnow
and 81.tv, Chitwood. Tbt thrn not
11tC!ltd, ltn Throop, l'lllllp JtnklN
and Randall lurn111mer all <Mrtrt within
ta ¥Gitt of tht 8th ltaJ1la10r.

. llall0Un1 w.. murt clftr1y dtllnttltd
JIii Wombl '
Stuart Bumtll, Danny WhlteMt, Janice
O'Bryan,Pol.llrd, Mar11 Gordon, 8ttphtn

In lht 6-monlh ltrm, with

May, 8h1rry Martin and Wayne Walltn
e1pturt111 tht t llht potlllont, N In tho
ont•)lttr term, 11 mndldaltt n n, with
Karl Orowc, Ktnry Walker and Dinny
Wallace blln1ln1 up lht 1'Hr,
~ tltcttd to lht Judldal lioerd
wlll 11m trom 'June 1 throUlh May 81.
'nit nr11, ot tht two boardl, lht Studtnl
Ktal1np Board, had thrtt 14udtn11 tltc:t,.
td al llrp, Funk Folz, Slew. Hopklnt
and Ott Ann Wlllon. Oraduat• rtprtwnltllv. lo lbt board II l'lltty Wilton
and put.Urnt rtpnatnlltlv. la Mlchlltl
O'IIMUy .
l'Jt$d lo ll>t otbtr Judlcltl board,
tilt Student Appttla Botrd, lien
Poole from IUi 88, Tom Robtrta from
861 and Ben WIIIOn f0t IIJldiat• rtprt•
1t11tltlff. AJthouJh the BaordA an to
bt rtPffM111ed by on, 11tud1n1 from tach
aehool, no llludtnll from th, IClhOOII or
Primary Mtdlcal C.rt and Nurtln, 11,ntd up.

continued pqe 5

Sparkman Symposium
"Tbt Cubtn Connection" hal bHn
c ~n u tht topic ror dllClllllon at !ht
Third John Sparkman 8ympoalum on
United SletN Po1tl1J1 Polley, Apt11 27•
28, al the Von Braun 0'1c Otnler.
E"nll llart at 8 p.m. Thurtdly, with
a keynote addrtal by Stntlor Fnlnk
Church/Idaho, who I• a member or the
Stnale Foreltn lwllllona ComrnltlN,
He wtlJ be lnlroduoed by Senator Spatk111111, who II chairman of tht •mt com•
mltlN. Dr. Johtnna Shltlda, chalrptnon
or tht SymPOflum Coordln1tln, Commit.IN, wtU prttldt at 1h11 w.ion.
On Friday mornlna al 9, the lllllon
will IIIUmt II lhe Chic Center. '"The
ll1lory of U.8.-Cubln RellUon.a" will
bt dJIC\dltd by a panel or lhrff lptclal•
lltl In the n ld-Profett0r !Mier Lan,ity
of tht Unt .. nlty or Oeorata; Pl'ofeuor
Thomae l'lll.ltnon or the Unlttn11y or
Oonnectlcul;and Profeuor Enrique llaloyra or the Unlwnlty of North Carolina.
Or. John White, chairman or the UAH
Hlllory Dtptrtment wlll pmlde at thb
lelllon.
Aner a coffee brtak, a tecond ptnel

dlaellllllon will bt htld on "Normallza,
Uon from 1'hm l'tnptdlv.a: Tht C.On11'111, the &ale Dtptrtmtnt, and tht
Oulbbtan." ProftNOr Edward Moltlty
or the Unlffnlty or Alabtma will pre1lde
ti 1h11 1e11lon. '-'1•1 1pe1km Include
Dane Bowen, Dtputy Coordinator for
Cubtn Attal11, Dtptrtmtnl o( State;
Barry Sklar, Conpealonal Reference StrYlet, Ubr1ry of Con1,rtt1; and Pl'of1110r
Ntlll Macully otthe Unl ..nlly of Plorlda.
The pror,am oondudH with a Dutch
'lffat I.Alnchton at lhe Hllton lnn lo bt
hold al 1 p.m.
ftealstratlon for lht Symposium 11
12.6:1 tor studtnlll with l.D. and 16
naular rt&lltrttlon. All -Iona wtll bt
hold In tht Playho111t 11 the VBCC.
l'lrtldptnll can ntlfltr II lht Playhou.
pt1or lo the 8 p.m. opentna Nlllon.
Tbt John Sparkman Sympoalum la an
annual affair 1ponaored by the Hllllory
Doptrtmont and Phi Alpha Theta, hi.tory
honorary, and 11 made poulble by Jrllnll
from tho UAH Foundation and u,. Alo
btma Committee rro The Hunur;u,..
and PubUc Polley.

continued pace ,

Do It y OU'self

Test _for Paraquat

Puaq,at II a poltono111 berbldde
which bu been apn,-d on portlODJ of

tbt Mtxlcan marijuana fields In attempll
to dfttroy the crop. Hon,.r, powen
have found thal the poisoned planla 01n
atlll be banHled and u a nault, pan.•
qual conlamlnatad marijuana II lnftdln1
Illa United Sla14a.
Symploml of pan.qual imi-lnt In•
_dwta -,-ion In tbt hm•: bllllnlDC

Nnationa of the tllloat and mouth; In the mouth; eoulbln1 up blood; n blaadl; and/or_,. mlll&lne htadacbal.
TheM symplollll may appeu after
montha of moderala lo 111111,y amokhlt of
conlamlnlhd marijuana. R a ~,
. Ntinl beatlly conlamlnatad pol pcoduces
1y111pto1111 quickly. 9tffft 1)'1111>loa lndude eouatstn1 up blood, bloody
aooll 111d -found 111111 conflltlon.

•"nl

The f0Dowtn1 II a do-lt-yourulf home
lall ror paraquat. 'ni. tast wu deftioped
by Middle Bulb Ullllmlted, Inc., of AUi·
tin , Te:ru and la nportedly acc:unta to
Inell of coatamlnUlon of l0ppm.
Of COWN, Iba HPOPID& dQ11 not ft•
commend lbe UN(Ofldiauu)of any drue,
lep1 or lllepl. Rather, our purpoM In
publilblnl 11111 laR la to htlp Pftftnl a
nNdlta rllt to anyone'• bealtb.

WHAT YOU WILL NEED
A amall amount of aodlum hydroxide.
'nlll la common ~. (WARNING: So•um ltydroidde II utnmtly conoal",
do not allow It to conlad akin .)
2 OL of mtthyl ak:obol. (WARNING:
~
-

I Alcohol la llammable and pobon·
If .....Unwed.)

5 dropa >lnepr-eommon houuhold

1lnell1' wllldo

1 OL bolllnl water
a piece of coffff !Iller
a watch llaa ouhallow cur.ed dllh
a beat aource, 11b a 100 wait Uet,t

klb
a tabled 1• conlalner
a dropper or hollow 11&11 tube for
lnndadn1 1mall .-unla of liquid
tweezen, fo, plcklnc up aodlum hy-

emde

Sparkman continued
'l1le Symposium on Amerlc:an

Foftlen

l'blley llorion Sena&or Jobn H. Sparkman
ebalnmn of tbt United Slates Senate
Fbnlp Rela&lons OommlUee. Senator
Spul:man ba ....cl In tbe ConcJeta
llnce 1986, tint u a member of lbe
Houoo of llapreNnlaltwa, and u a
S.Dalor llnce l!M6. Ha left Iha Iba
.....in, u ~rlty Whip, and In the
S.nate be na to tbe cbalrmanahlp of
Ibo Jlanklna, Houaint, and Urban Affaln
OommlllN In 1961, and tbe Fonl&n
Relatloaa OommlUee In 1975.

a cup
001 joint's worth of nil mind-up
loafy put of madjuana. NOTE: Sloft
Ill chemlcall out of racb of children.
Do not uae dllhta for any other purpoae.
1. In lbe cup, put OIII aood mod
jolnt'• worth of madjuana. Add 4 drolJI
of -.IJMllr to 1 oa. of bollln1 water and
pour thla ln tht cup wttb tbe mutjuana.
llllr nil and allow thla to lteep for at

frompaa,el

DuJtn, bit aztendad oentce, Spm:man
bu COIIII to be recocnlzed u a INdlnc
conpealonal authority In tbe lleld of
fonl&n pnllcy. In 1952, be wu lbe
Democ:ntlc l'lrly'a nominee for tbt Vice
Pmidency o( tbt Unli.d Slatel.
'lbe Senuor II a nathe of Morpn
County, Alabama, and bu ·.-,. bit
bome In Hunlsvllle for moa of bit life.
flt bu been an eally and comlaent
1Upportax of tbe Unhentiy of Alabama
In Huntnllle.

THE THIRD JOHN SPARKMAN SYMPOSIUM
ON UNITED STATES FOREIGN POLICY
During Springfest Thul'9day and Friday (April 27-28). UAH will sponsor the
John Spart(man Symposium for the third time. Thetoplc to be analyzed during
the Symposium concerns "The Cuba Connection: Should Relations With
Cuba Be Normalized?"
~ A Y , APRIL 71
6:1 5 pm - Dinner for participants (Huntsville Hilton)
8:00 pm • Opening Address, The Von Braun Civic Center Playhouse
Senator Frank Church of Idaho will deliver the main address. with
opening remartcs by Senator John Spart(man of Alabama. Chair•
man of the Senate Fontign Relations Committee.
FRIDAY, APRIL 21
9:00 am • Arst Panel Discussion, VBCC PlayhouM
"The History of United StaleS-Cuban Relations" featuring Pro-

fessora from variou9 Soul'-stem Universities.
10:45 am - Coffee in the VBCC Playhouse foyer
11:15 am - Second Panel Discussion

"Normalization from three perspectives: The Congress. the Stall!
Oepertment. and the Caribbean"
featuring national authorities to repnisent each viewpoint
1:00pm • Dutch Treat luncheon (Huntsville Hilton) for Phi Alpha Theta.
History Faculty, and participants.
For more information call tfle UAH History Office. 895-6310

._. lli mlnutas.
2. Wblle you nt, mall:• tbe follow111110hdlall: put 1 OL ofmtlh:,l llcohollll tbe labeled ,._ contalner(llbel I&
math:,l alcohol - aodlum hydroxide aolutlon: ~ . do aot allow conlaet
wltil 4:111). Add - palllt or cryull
claodlum b:,draadde about aqal to u.
nllltloftwopalnaofllee. U.U.
~ OW IO- o&Jaer lno&nnmlt for
mo-.1na Iha llldlum
. Do not

handle It with your bandl. M tbt aodlum
hydroxide cliaolffl In t~e methyl alcohol, IOIIII beat will be 11narued. If you
hn• tht pellet form of aodlum bydroidd1, you may haft to cnah It up for It
to dillolft ,ery well. Ba ~M to do
thla In a way that will not 1plalh the
aoluUon.
8. DnJn the " tea" out of the cup and
Into the wat ch .,._ or aballow dlah. Put
tbt dlab under the beat aource or in e
aunny window until l be watar e'fllponlat.
4. Tab 8-li dropa of pUN methyl aicobol and put It In tbe watch 11&11 or
ahallow dllh. Ilblo1'• u mucb of tbt
rNid1111 u poalbie in tbeN dropa. 'lban
place tbe c1ro1J1 oo the cotlle !Illar. TIIHe
will dry quickly lo form a pale yallow
apot.
Ii. Han the coffee ftltar wltll the Uet,t
bulb. Place • drop or two of the methyl
alcohol • aodl um hydroxide aolution on
the edit oUbe yellowlah apot. Heat tbe
ftltar a,aJn and watch the apot careflllly.
6. If l'lnquat II p- nt, a blue color
abould appeu wheft the two 1pota 111111.
If the ftactlon la allflbl, the color may be
a w ry pale ll"D· If the reaction II atro•
nc, the color will be a dark blua to pmple.
.Any color cbanll ahould be -newed u 1U1piao111 alnce no natunl component ol
marijuana abould ca- a color chance.
7. a.an up the UM cmeflllly. Ilhpooe
of lta1111 which ba" contacted aodlum
hydroxide or fhah wry well with warm
watar. If you awe cbemlcall for future
- • bep lllem out of reach of chlldftn.
Wuh all lta1111 tboroUCIIIY and c:iNn m a.
Do not uae dllhN for any other p ~ .
'lbe bell tes11n1 n know of la done by
PharmCllam IAboratorlel. To ha" marl·
)uula teated by U.m: Place a jolnHlled
-pie In an en-..lopa with a $Ii money
onlar or cab and a lilt dlarader code
number compcad of Ii nwmralt and one
laUer. Naturally, do not lndude your
name 01 lddfta on tbe enwelopt or the
- y order. Main tbt ample to Phann·
Cbam, 1848 Bly Rd., Palo Alto, California 94808. Aftex than 10 daya, call
(416) 822-11941. (Jft your code number
ad 19c»lft a raporl on Iba condition of
the madjuana.

·VISTA

VSSTA

II you are the kind of person who can aaapt and
haa the wllllngnNa to help aolve some of the
problemt In the U.S. and
If you have a ,trong commitment to help people In
need; VISTA • NEEDS YOU

NEW PIIO&RAMS
More oppo rtu n ities to volunteers with
backgrounds in LIBERAL ARTS, architecture and
planning, bus l - . conatruction, education,
health servicet, LAW, and toeial work.

VISTA FACTS
R..--ta:
• 18 years of age Of over
• U.S. Citizen or permanent resident
• must meet medical and legal criteria

c...,.........

• monthly altowanc:. fo, food, lodging, 1~!:!la
• lllpend of S!iO per month uaually payable at completion of
....ic.
.

•medlcalcarw

• optional life lnau,.,,.. at minimum rate
• pe,aona1 ·utlafaclloo and ear- d...,_,t

INTIJtvlEWa

l-800-241-3862

• VISTA - Volun-. In S..Vlce To Americ.-
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Hunter Thompson Highlights
Spring/est Weekend
Tbe noted author and journalist,
El<pecUnr lht phone to rlnr any
Hunter S. Thompeon, will be 1pealdn1
minute, he just ut back and ntcbed
on campus Saturday, April 29, u put
TV.
Almo&I lmmtdlattly, the COIi)'
of the annual Sprlncreot celebration.
boy wu btck, ullln1 for mon. Not
Sl.lrtlnc at 8 p.m. In Spflllnl Hall,
beu..1n1 It, Thompson called hll ecltor
d 11kad him If ht wanted mon, and
Thompeon will be brlnflln1 bis "Gonto"
atyle to the podium for what promlaee
the I\IY uld Y"- So be just started
to be an tntertalnln1 ffllnlnc,
ttulftl the PIii• out and 11ndlnc thtm
Author of "Feu and Loathlns In
on-handwritten, btnly letlble, drawlnp
La Vtps" and "Flu and Loathlna on
sc:rawted here and thora-U all wtnt.
FNUns lib ht bad just lip,td 1111
tho Otmpalen Trail," • well u national
dlath nrrent, Thoms-on alwtlt baa
aftllraedltorfor Ro!Uncatone Mapzlne,
ThomplOII hM been wrtt1n1 about ntWI
to bis Colorado horm, oxpectllllJ Ille
from a compi.ttly unlq111 penpectlve
for' yura. Witty, •tlrlcal, deftnJtely
But everybody lo"d It. Ha l&uW
uncon .. ntlonal, Thompoon nta no catesettlns calls and letten-peopi. 10ry orlabel. One never knoWI what
calUnc It I brnkthroup In journa..._
to expect from him.
One friend of his, Bill Cudozo, whe
Althoulb hll style, both In wrlt1n1
editor of the Boa&on Olobt Sunday
and Uma. bu alnys attractad attan•
Maprine at the tlma, coined tha word
Uon, the birth of Oonzo joumalllln II
Oonzo for the ttory. And It llucll.
attributed to his cowra,o or the 1969
Since then, Thompeon bu • ~
K,,ntucky Derby for • map.zlne called
1 kind of wne, much to his annoiea.
Scanlon.
and ,,.n became a sort of "modll
~ i n l to hll own ftnlon of tbt
llaure," u ht once put It. or coura,
lndclent, alter the Derby, bt wu locked
much or the notoriety II btea,_ of
In I botehultt In New York, 1uppooedly
Garry Trudeau'• port,ayal or him •
'Undo Duo' In "Doonesbury." But
wrttlnc, wbllo Scaalon waltln& for
tbtlr COYH story. Only one problemanyone •ho calls I oeaet •nice ac,ent
be .,.. 1uftertns from ''terminal wrlten
• Nazi cocuucur can't expect to
block" (whatever the bell that means,
remain anonymo1a for lone,
ht adds). After three days of wrttlna
l'mlaps Thompson II best Ukened to
almoot nothlna, all the while the pm,.
a journallltlc outlaw,• bizarre ml:rlun
of lmwrance, prolanlty, lnlllbt, and tbt
&UN of a dwlllne bulldlnr up, be 1Ud
Into • lllnd of anxlety/depnalon lyD• ' outrapous.
Wbate"r be may be uylna Stturday
drome (whatt"r the bell that means,
nt,bt tbouch, Thompson's appearance
I uy).
pro- to be lntemUnc.
With moot of the map.zlne ptinted
UAH students, faculty and staff will
or on the p-, copy boys wore dropbe admitted tree, aeneral pubUc-$3.
pln1 by hourly to see what be bad
'Ilcketa nallable II Andan'1; A Good
written, which In thll case, wu almost
Book Stora; The Bed, Inc.; Book Villa;
nothlnl, Finally, out of dnpentlon, be
Newsom'• Music Oonler and Motton
tore some peces out cf hll notebook
Hall, Room 203.
and aenl them down for
tlftl,

...,__

0

Voter Registration
by Qiarlle VHI
Sometlmo betwefn now and Septem•
ber, many lludllltl wlU mekt tht ded·
lion of wbetber they will repter to vote.
Indl'lidual ....tine bas beta refened to
by many • • hopelnl procea thanks to
the power and 1nnuence or tbe electorlal
collep. Oollectlftly lboUCb, our votn
do co1H1t. F.noulb students llip,lne up
to vote can make the dlffffl!nce, npe·
dallJ on local lol1111.
The Madllon County Board of Rellltran, located In Room 411 of the <Jourt.
11o. ., Is open from 8 : IIO a.m. laltll
5 p.m. to aulll people who w\lb to
repter. "We urp dtlze111 to rtClll,er
tatty," statad Qannce Nance, cbairmaD
ol the -..!. In dolDI so early, you II
11'0id walt1n1 llnn that almalt alnys
ocem u the tledlon due dra111 mar.
Howeftr, today only, 1111.S-nts will
haw • chance to retlller OIi ....,.._
~lftOllllati- from the lllldllon <Joun.
ty Board of n.ptran are conducUnc
voter nclllnatlon In the lobby of the
Union Bulldlnl from 8:30 1.m. until
5 p.m.
To rqlller u • Madi- Oounty
rtlident )"OU mull be 18 pan ol q,e,
" " tbt naa. and ~ of two
pel'IOIII who know you, and be flee ol
con'llctloo u dellned by Alabana law.
U you are not an Alabama l'Hl~nt,

exponent, Wednelday, April 26, 1978

I

you may ha"' your "'1inC place cbanpd
to Madison County If you wish. How•

nu, 1a:onlln1 to • spbknman for the
Board of R.eslllran, you are then sub•
ject to Alabama tun, must purcbaae an

Alabtma _ , . Ucence and automobile
tq,
Many lludenla, botb out of state and
from othn countleo, prefer to - poot
card aboentee .0Un1. Tbll can be done

by 110tlfyln1 your hometown -..!, not
more than 60 days or 1. . than 5 days
prior to eledlon.

HLT
Hunts'lllle'• Utile n-tre'• next prodaetlon, scheduled to bep on May 4,

pronua to be • licht, fall ""'""'
• comady. BntWed "El1t tbe BodJ," by
Pnd Otrmldlael, tbt produdion wlD
offer an ewnlne of abeer ncape, •
cbace to relu, aeoxdin& to I 1pokapenon for the UWe Tlwatre.
11,e p1ay ~ • 8:15 p.m.., nunday, May 4 and COntinllH throucb IM
-fth, with two IIM1 showlnp OIi May
12 and 13. All lllowl ... will beCln

at 8 :15.

llellnnlnc May 9, a limit.NI numbo r of
6:ee tickets are aftllable to studtats ·•
the SGA Offlc,e for Ute Ml) 1l and 11
showinp.

Eric Shntt.er (I) and QaytoD . . . c:ontemplate fflllity in thia
11:eoe from the UuiftDity ftllyllome production of "Spreadin&
the NeWL" One of tbJN playa, It wu an excellant performance.

Para-Medic ';Iraining Program
Offered in May
by Clwlie v ...
Madison County residents who surfer
a heart attack or any otber type or
medical tmeriency wlO soon haft a
greater chance [or 1unlval, thanks to •
new tnlnln1 pl'O(raffl soon to be ofCtred
atUAH.
Ms. C.tby Green, recently •lected 11
lad lnltructor for Emercency Mfl!lcal
Trainlne l'ro(raml, announced 1h11 the
11na1 phue or the Pua-Medic tralnlns
procram will beam this May. Worklna
under 1 $125,000 state srant, I.be unl,erllity II tnln 17 students in lbe Initial
phae o this prorram. The Pua-Medic
trainees will receiff inst ruction under
contract nulMS • Hunts'lllle Hospital.
Acconllnc to Ms. Green, dunnc the
5 month tnunln1 procram, the students
will rotatt lhrouch the Oporatln1 Room,
Emffctney Room, Corinary Oare Unit,
inlellli.. Oare Unit, and the m1h Risk
Nunuy. Studies are allo planned In
Blrminsham where the Pua-Media will
loam Bo-Telemetry Communications from
the Jefferoon County Plre-Medlct.
Bo-Telemetry ftllbln tbe Para-Media
In tlw lietd to conummlcatt di rectly
with an EmrtlfOey Room Ph yllclan so
that pre-<lfliw11· IW'dlcal care can beaJn
iam>Nllawly.
Ml. Oreffl, • ~ r e d nune, .,.. ac,.
Uw in thf' Pan-Mfd.c t rainin1 PTO·

rraa.

In Blrmlncbtm befor9 comtnc to
UAH In March. She uld she feels thai,
u the procram dewlops, It ..UI spread
tbrouchout the niraJ areu of Madison
Clounty and North Alai.ma.
"E..n thoucb tbl1 nnt claa will be
dnl(ned primarily for amblllance personnel, I look forward to lbe day when
ftreftl)lters and otbtr public aernnu will
enroll in our lmlnln1 procrams." She
llid, ''this will pro'lide all areu where
trlll! emer,.ncies happen with allDOII
total """rac,, locked CO,.tber by I com.
mon communication• network.
Tbe
Para-Hedlc Proc,am will then answor
the need for emef10ncy medical treat•
ment In North Alabama."

UNIVERSITY PAllK, Penn. (Clf)-

n,,. hnn Slate ~ y llallJ Collo·
l 'ftlll this '1ory ii tnle. t. swdent

pin

who wu oblM!rwd cbntinl on I tett wu
,topped by the proctor u be f t l a!>oul
to band In the - • "Do .-ou hto•
wt,o I am'I" the lludmt 11bd. Tbe
,roctor llid ht didn't. "Do you know
who I am?" tbe student 11ked the rt ·
mainine studtnta in the ..._ And tbtllu«ntl said tboy didn't, IO the .tuquickly pw,t'd his test In the m•dtilt nf
lbe ,ta~k or lt1l papen ond nlJl,d "~

....,1

Sign of the Times
1-..o •paNte lteD tMI - U y
appe&ftd In tllt dally M'lllplpall hap,
p.lMd to cekll 111Y eye. Iii - • two
Nllltr wnerabll pe--, botll lootlnc
alMMlt 60 or 6&, ,....
a-..y
ln>lll a COllllNIOIIL 1"'t CIIUIM l'llll
I.Mt Hdl bill. bM11
lo 14
~ 1n pdlOII tw unuallnc. abolll
two 111111k: ION ot MIii Into A_..,
TIie ~ - a llMdllM p,odllm•
ln111111 NIii Alabama would be alloftd
to ay In I.be ,,.. Alatls plCIUI
daplta "CINI dllqll" (wllllte- , ..,
aana).
I bata to 1111n). how IOIDt Alaballlianl
ay be Mdlna to IIMt ..... blll lbr
1111t, 11 onty allM IIIY Ntimatlon or Ille
alrl, For 1M lllll IID alftllt mo¥1n1

...rune

-•nc,ed

lltft, rm proud to ay l'm 1111 Alabllffllan.
lt
cu lnllltllla 11111 buUOn of
laalaly with I dnac 18tt, what la IMft
\hit ft llllll\ do'
And IO for Ml■ AJuama, poor Clrl,
ft lllould pity hH, . . ftftdl wichrllandllll, AIIYQM blam tllOUCII to
put t111.,..htt on tlll alll'llon ~
to C!Olllplte for IOIIII - ' I IIIUtutba•
lloll lllaay of 1111 lclMI wo1111n can\
bt Ill bad It Ille -iooally II.. the
p111 or 1111111 11p. Allar all, whitn
plaell4 In 10mt
tn¥1ronmtnt
and npedff to tmllllte - " ft\
drtul, y011 llaw to tat. a bttak IOIM•
tin,
But al for I.be elderly COlli,11, Ille
couit lllould baft lbown tl'ltm -

'°"""

imrey. Fo\lltftn yurt II lllelr ...
,ep-nll a lol IIIOft Uwa II dote to
101111one ID tlltlr youlllflll prl1111. I
lfflltlne they Ut Nllllftly llanna,
prollllbl)t onty wonted about U..lr ft .
nandal alt111llon. ~ way lnllallon
II noftdayl, whal btlllr way lo •I
uldt a UtUt ratlNIIIIIII n.u t
lllan
111111111t In a i-w tone of huh. Who
l&yl wlldom clotan't COIDt with ...,
'lbollch \lit only rallUonalllp bttWNt
Ille \wo II 'd~,' II . . 1111 \hat both
..... an a alp of the
No
lonflt lff d.t\111 Ukt llllltj1&111 and
t'.Ot&ln• Ille ~bin• of • 1111111 aub•
cullllff. That 111bclll\llff II dytnc(ot
11 allffd)' dMd),bul ctru1-lan't.
And If lhtll peoplt art dolna II,
who ltn'I' Huftn fl>rbld wllln II lltlllo Johnny o, Slaale, bul now 11'1
bis Johnny and Sulle, and p111dllll
111d pndpa too, and own Miu Alabama.
It'• a alp of lht 11-.

•a

u-.

Student Apathy Reflected Locally
by Nancy Kelm

""-' •lttndlnc tlll dty COIIDIII - ·
In& 'lbundly ntcb\, l cu ... how , ..Illy
In UAH'a SOA la J.a a -U l'ltllitd.lon
of apathy locelly 111d nationwide In
fQ'fffllllllnl.
Of lllRe pllblle ~ Ill lbr Iba
l'lt-lnC of land, DOI a lillcle ptraon wllo
would bt aftldad by tlMlt motion&
botMrtd to allow llp.
n II euy to atllda, tbt bud put 1a
pulllnc lndhldllal eflbtl In IO ~
Ult tlllql OM II crillchial, ,\patlly
comda no
a alb·
alt - l t y and cllalleo- 11ollllu.
I edlemtly -,polnlad aftar
-inc Olll ftpt!lan&III- Ill adiOI!, l
1......-.S by only two mtlllbm ot

_.,~not

coundl, who did Mm totally dtdl•
tllhd 111d pul Ille 1.n tentla of lht dll•n
ot H\11111¥11'- u lhtlr top priority.
I cc,llldn't btlltw aome of Ult people
ft U c:111•111 bid tMeted to l'ltp-llt
1a. I lllll'Y but allo knew Ulal l onot of Illa paoplt who pays Ulllt au.ti• .
11oa to loml eo--t. And l now In
Illa plll& l'w ct- lttlt ltltlltlon to wbo
.., tltditd tw om-. botb dty and
a&alawldt.
WIIII a '81i'lllllty ID tbll town, II la
-.,.dalty patbtllc lllal ft u at1111t11tado
10 IIUt to putldpate Ill dly afllln.
ho Ill o• OWII BOA tltdlolla, of 5,000
ltudltnta, a rapn-«allllft cu be tlffled
with lOC! odd 10ta. ll dolln't ay
OW'

a lol for .. and 11'1 Md lllal many

·Letter
ENJOYING
NTRAMRALS 9
To lb. .dltor,
Wt tht ..itldpanll of lntnm1111.I aofl.
ball an ftty d.....&ed wllb lb dlntl!torllllp or lhoee In clluft. AllboUCh Larry
Eda -1111 to bt oonm~ for the
mea 1tu\lfll on llmt, laat fttktnd
1111 buH, ball and balll llllled to arrlw
unUI 20 mlnutea after Ille tltll p1111
WU lo 1tarll I l'ttl lit lllo11ldn'I haft
the dhtn;, rlchl to ''throw peoplt 0111
or lbt p1111" II will, whtn lit nttdt lo
pay more 11tantlon lo 1111 own con•
dud on lllt lltld .
Tbtra . . mi to ba 1,eal conllalon
wllln a play II calltd 'irllll Ibo bl-.
continually alldln1 oul flom undtr lht
play,tll. Elt...i.. pllyaleal contacl 11
for football. not for IOftball. '"'who llttl they miat ltoocll down 1111
people In thalr way nNd lo allclr. lo
playln1 football and INft Ille IOftbaU
pi.yen who wanl lo enjoy competition
with their r,uow atudtnll alone. After•
all, tbt wlloi. con.-.pl of lnlnmunl
apoita 11 lo enjoy your pttr 1ro11p on a
competlllw, bul bltndly balls.

Mliy don't tllft.
II dOttll'l atop beft-tblt llclr. of con •
lo Ille hllllltl ...... or
our IQftffll'MIII. Wt condemn Ille lobby
CtollPI In Wublncton, ytl lbty ..I what
Erle Jollnaon
tllly want beca- Ibey puob 111d ftshl
until Ulllr ..... art .....Md. Maybe . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - of dolllC IO abowt lht hlcb"'
form
loo could .-i aon thin• accompllllled
If ft tftr bollltftd to do IOmtllllnc of apathy.
To
Uulft
u
lndl.idllall,
a
unlftralty
abolll lbtm.
.
and own a nalloft, lhen mial bt dtdlcat•
Aa audenta, ,.. , I hny 1t11111nl oflhe
community, allollld do _,. lban comtd people wlWDC lo put lbith the ttfort
-*II to eaN about IOdtty and bow II
plain. S1erUnc wltll SOA, ft abollid do
II IOWtntd, It you OUt tnouch to com•
our beat lo plll pt0plt In lbal ft l'ttl
plain, eaN tnou,11 to do ao1111lhln1 about
will •M our lnlal'Nta and 0 - of Ult
II. OUlttwllt, why bolblr lo eaN al all.
1nlfflllty beat. And aboft all-tote, laclr.
Cffll ptrmtlllff

It's Your Money
So1Dftit111lnU11wzM-,ra§ t ~ ~ n J ~ ~ t F 0 t t ~ £ t i ~ . i 1 ~ , 1 a n [ ~
anlatl- of 1111 SOA will be mtetJnc
mllldl of Ill,,. propollnc 111 , _
btutedly tmbtace IOD proctallll 111d
wllb l'ltlftalllathte of 1111 admlnlalrll·
II 1111 111d &bat I\ IIMn't dlanf'd In 1111
1l11111 otbta. Studtnhdl'llty fNI baft
tloll to rafttCOllalt lbt bandllllc of
lUI ltWII or ~ yeen. WIiii. lbty
no bllllll• ,alllc lo IOWII lllan
atudtnl adhtty .-.. II will ... done
... not propollna Ill i n - 11ecato bublball. BIii Iba& dotln't wllb llWt llllllan and prollllbly no
of that, Ille poalbllty of 1tllilll an
lllal lbty don't 1upport bu. propum.
publldty. Molt atucknls, as iallll, will
lnetteN approwd by lht Doud of
llllllacl, wbal tbty wul II Ult Ulllwr•
bt Ullllftff ot what la tulnc place, and
'nuatttl II certainty mucll lftlllar lit•
lily to •Y yea, ft ... lbat atudtllta
many won't Cltt. Tblt II, many won't
ce- of It. All lllly art looklna for II
WIIIII llld IIIIIPM' , . . . propa1111 111d
cert unlll lMy ftttift tholr nut llllUon
a lien hm lbt atudenla. And wlll
ao tbey'n a i . 1 1 - ••pa- of Ult
bill, bece- one topic or dlsclllllon
lbty will loot II Ult SGA.
athltllc deputDnl.
dwtna the nqotialln1 will bt a poalble
Anollltr ttaon beinc Utd to Ult
'lbly'tt uo 11.-1 about Ille . . .
lllCl't&N In tlle atudtnl adl¥1ty r.t.
IUQIIUon of an ln.,.._ la to lbow
l'fltion lhal atudenl adhlly hff abollid
Wllllt ltlo I D - , If Ulen la any, will
11>1111 atudtnl support tor albltU.cs. cwlo kttplna Spneloa lfalJ opan. While
liktly bl llllall(S2 bepa popplna up).
rtolly, tbt SGA sub,icll. . two spoita
II •Y . . m perfectly -1>1t, con•
tboM rtMIOllalilll will also bt conlldt.r011 0IJllPIIH,cby and IOwlftl, u Wti1
lldtdn1 tbal atudtnll .,. aajor - n
Ina a ptOCldunl c ~ of so• Im•
u 1111 lntn.mutall procram, for a price
of Ibo ftldllty, Iba qllNUon tciuD II
porlllllce.
lac of about $10,000. 'lbt s..,....uon
wby athletics. The Unlwrally mlcbl
CllmnUy, tlle stucknt adl¥1ty 1h
ls btlnc maclR tbal It tbt atudenl ac:tl•
u ...11 add 011 a at11c1Rnl ac:t1¥1ty cbup
lbr fllll.ll• studull ls '8 per quarter;
'flly fff Is In-.!, and then a perlo k p the al:9dtmlc bulldl1111 open,
for a part.d- studtllt, II la $4 . Altocen1aet ........ !Md to I.be Alblellc Deor dwre lht SOA ror kHpioC Ille
pUm, II that aboul $80,000
parl1111t1l(lhrolllb Ille Studtnl Attain
Union open, they "'l'M'· Ctrt.alnly
pH )'Mt II collKud Ill atudtnl adl¥1ty
Office), II will &\lpport ti- procnms
many lacllily 1111mbea 11ft hea'f)I - . .
II& l.lllclRr the -.ot ~mtnl,
• well u lttep Sptqlns Hall open fo,
of the llldllty, Ibey mlsbt ll ftll bt
lOW. ot lllal - ) ' ~ &ON
mott houn. Aa a alutlq polnl, 20'll,
charpd.
to 1111..uallllll(wbo wt11 also baw a
la btln1 •nllontd, •anlnc aboul
And Ibo wbolt pblloaopby btblod
IOlt III nopiatlllc) aad 90'-' to 1111
$20,000(a$2 lllcn-. will l'tnerate
alblttlcsilptllnctbtm,qat. Allllollfll
SGA. ,..,.......,. aac1 lht 90A.,.
about $100,000 total).
Ibey .,. only atudenb, U.y rtt1 that
u.n aloftd to aUocua tbal - Y
Wbllt lllal would mean the SOA
lnlUlln& mulm11m II u tmpo,.
_,,.., to . . . U.y fNl Is bat, blll
would l't nooe ot the I n - , tllly
lanl u a wlnnlnc balbtbaU 11am, and
....,. ....... wltllln Ille Unl'Rlllty'I
wollid """ lbt money Clllftlllly 1111>fllndl for It abollld bt u aacnd u tbty
llDMdll auldtllll& .AltbolCb Ille 9111•
lidlainc •wnl atbletlc piocna l'rted
art for •wnJ otbtr Ilea In Iba Alli•
,._ Ult B a u d ' ~ U.V budpll
up. All of wblcb llllllllS that lOll» I\IP,
letlc Dltpartme.nt blldCH..,._ 8llldllll tbtm to the Uniwnity'I port for Ille prop,al ulata In lbt SGA.
Wblcll lllly Nally aren't Ill•
Flmnce ~ . it las a dimlnilbtd
But tbut'a also aome oppolltlon.
dttd about lht
Of count,
... 111 IM . . - .
Many within Ult SGA fttl lha1 u.
fltllnr IDOD•f tor albltllcs(and
,,_ coudemlon of an tnaNR In atblallc: procrua lllly IUi.ldia llft lbe
1111 lll1111oo of Studalll A.fflln, wlllcll
u. lludtllt adiwtty ltt Is btlDc baRd ttlpOllliblllty of the allllltic dtpartII flat), aad Ulen cellnc It a

eo

at11denl ldhlty Ce. Ina-• la ont
fly lo try 1111d Ille.It ll by, but Ibey
Nally don\ lblnll Iba& bad anytblnC to
do wltb Illa mow. Nor do tbty llllnk
tlllt tr
a 2°"' eul now, Ult Ualftr•
Illy will IOOn be ltytfll to IIP Ill share.
Wbat lbty do lblnk, hoftwr, la lbal
If mo,e money II wanlld for athltllcs,
111d If all lntolwd fNI lt'1 a ltcltlmall
tspanat, then wbal should bt propoMd
la a •panll fN, which could be called
Alllltllc 111d lwcnallon he(or anythlna

It'•

similar).

Hon-, lbtn II Utile ca- for•·
1arm yel. Nqollallons 11ft only In Ille
tnlmlnuy atqff 111d nothln1 concrate
hu bffn dedcled. 8111 If all lntolwd
jult all baclr., IOIIII Chanl" for lhe
wor. llllY bappen.

El
,,......r

In.,......

rm

espolND&,

w........,. Apd-, 19'78

I

election, ...
coot. from page 1
Thi wffl allO optnlnp tor on•
llUOtnl ,..,._n11u .. bom NCh 1chool
lo tht fllucknt Uft lllord, bul only
•udenll f'rom lwo tchooll lll111tc1 up.
RlpNttnUn1 1:1&88 wtll be Eddlt llw11111 and tarry JtnNn ll'Om S&lll.
ln all, 4&4 lludtnLI voted In lht 7
polln, boollll, coruldtrt.bly nlort lban
, .. lut 80A eltcUon, but It• lhan lht
lntatlm tltc!tlon lut wtnter or lht SOA
tlt~III,

Q-tc 8hr91ter, c11mml 80A vlco prtal•
dent, alltlbuted the compua11.. 1y 1111111

Scholarship
llcholanhJp money tor lraftl/1tudy pro•
)lcla, 1umm1r 1978, II 1ftll1blt f'rom lh
UAH lntem1Uonal Studl11 OommJU11. In·

teretlld tludtlnt thoUld 1111kt an lppolnl•
1111nl, U IOOD U potllblt, lo - Dr. John
C. Wlllte, Cbalrlllln, lntam1llonal lkudltt
Oommlltff, Room 409, HumanJIIH Build•
1111 for l'luthfr lnfbrmallon. flnal dt1dUne
,,., 1ppll..llon111 May 1G.

UAH Yearbook
llltrt Lid In I ytal'book? The BOA 11
currently planntna lo put toplhor a yearfor the l 978-711 year and II lookln1
for ptfto111 lnl1mi.ed In work.Ina on lht
,terr.
Al Ill lul mNlln1, tht Ltplltllfl p,11lld a ftlC>lullon aupporllnl tho t1tlbll1h1111nt of• vearbook and •t up , commit.
Ill to lnfflllple II,. ~rvpo..11. 'I h, rt•
port or lhe commll - rnorablt and
lht ftral tltpt lowai- actually pllln1 one

boo•

loltlhtr haft b4!t!n tue11.
AC<l011lln1 lo Ille oommlltll, Ibey bopt
lo haft an editor and llllf chotln by lht
end of May. Thi poelUon or dltor la
optn, and anyone lnl.ereai.ed ahould con,
tetl lhe BOA Y11rbook CommlllH lhro•
~h lhe 80A Offllll, 210 U UB.

GONG SHOW
AppllcaUone for lht Sprin(fNt Oon1
Show will be
In th 80A orne..
Only lhe f1n4 10 appllcallona wlll be
- pied.

•-pi.ct

e1ser

tunes are great times or t

....-&. Wednelclay. April 28, 1978

I

easy taste o

.........

Gently Down the Stream ....
UAH Wo111111'a O.w roftd lo &btlr
lint .icto,y ot UM at • Oof·
wood Arla ~ In Oak Rlqe, Tenn - , April 15.

Ill the 2000 mMer

m..(adllllly on a oaunt aomurbat
lon ..r) UM woaan'a foll! rowtcl apllllt
Ult UnlffiSIIY'af Teft- ID ltnon\U..
Allbo\1111 the ~ won»n ftn
oomewbt.t bltlt• tb&n lbt UAH woaaa,
the UA.H boat Jumped wad at tlM
ICalt and abh to bold Ule lead 1w
Ult •ntire eoune, llalabln1 In a time of
about 8\l mlnutu. MiamMn ot llM
wlnnln, boat llhdn Olcblll(coxnraln), Jilli• R.obtrlloll(strob), Bila•

betll llolewtab'(lbrle),.lanlce O'a:Jaa·

l'blllrd(tiN>) anca IM&D Ooe(bow).
'nit woaan wen pltutd wtlh lllt
91clory, lbJt btlnl not r
_._
llnt 91ctory, but allo
lint In

u,,,r

a fDIU man &bell. 'nit womtn formerly
roftd an •ltl>t, but had to bNlak down
lo a l'l>ur after lbe 1'1orlcla trip. In tlM
trulltlonal afttnnatb lO tlM 'a
11m 91dory, botll the eonWlln and
tile atrot• wen lbrown lnlo lbe(cbllly)
r1 ..,.

Th• UA.H

DD

did not tan

IO . .

u,

taldn, tblld on tbt IIIDt count In a
iact

and

lflllllt

lbt Qtadel, Monll Harwy
Mania Hamy - lba

Tenn-.

-- ■ &lllt-.

Jlnall an ln the aftemoon and wtll
Include mwa from all o.., tlM South.
'lbe ODUJW la c:1- lo lbe !Vld llld tht
llnllb II rtadlly 9lllble.
The followtn1 -nnd, th• Rowtn1
Rlqe.
With Woutbtm dlamplonthlPI ID did, C.m II holtln1 a O.w,Raft Race In
bolb boall haft bid lnttllliw practlon aonjunclton wtlb tht openln1 o• tbt
!Ince tlM Dopood J\tclill, worlllna new Malina ott Hobbl llland Road, ln
out •ftn claya a --- Clew m.mbtn ' addition lo pneral t i - ror ratla, the
tttl Ulen 1111 bffll lmpr<> .. n»nt and
look forward lo lbt Soulbtma.
rac1n1 wm alao Include a dual meet
Pw anyone lnltmttd In Mini the bil-n Iba UAH mwa and Tbe UnlSoutbtm nllOMI competition, btala ftnlty of Tenn- cnwa. Raon lllart
will atart al 7 a.m. on April 29 at tlM It 10 Lm. and wtll oonUnue Into tlM
Ddftwood Manna on ibt Clinch RI .., aftemoon.
(near Iha alelm plant) In Oak Rldl'.

n,. mt~ lllat Ultlr next chllltntt
la lbt upoomllll Solltl-.m lnttrcolle·
ptt Rowlnl Allod&tlon(SIRA) rt&IOMI
tblunplonablpe oo April 29 In Ou

Free Bc,verage with Meal
for UAH Shdents with 10

llid:a.ir .................................... ....

,._ tor Ille 8oll&IIID a.....-1p1 t111a ,....._

Springfest Tournaments
~·•Sub Villa

n.

tMUII 'SpdactNl' bleydc wllbe lldl ~ l'tom 10:00-1:00and
Ila 11111 nat too late to . . . . Retl(,llntloo
will be et tba pc,ad flom. BL

Pllas will be a.-.1 ID Ill of Ult Sprlnttloot ..,.__.._ n.. fallowinf II a 11st of
~wbobawaeMroUllydoaalild

pliaatolht~

Hombw:Jde'I ~
'PMSlaataalDc.
Dldfy'aDeli
The Outdoor Omnibul
Pap6

0tpWa D'a Flab n Qiipl
McDoaekls of Huntnille
Pride Enterpmea

BulierOlef

Univeaity Four Qnema
Malnline Botique
'lllehdaler
.AwaSound

llllllda ot Buntnllle
Pariam
Alabama Bike Shop

at
Bonanza
Family
Steak House
4116 UNIVERSITY DR

HUNTSVILLE AL •
PHONE 88'7-8422

Loexponent, Wedneaday, April 26, 1978

Ruggen Take HR.ST
WWI 1 14-8-, tbt UAH Whit. lt111,
by 'l'Nm dtl'Ni.d ' h n - Ttcb In Ibo
111111 IOWld lo win Ibo lot Aullll 8paoa
Oty au.le ltapy Tounwmnt lalt - - ·
md.
Ltd by Qltr Dllty, wbo ecor.d O pol·
Dia In lbt IOumamtnl, lbt UAH Whlll
IIClllld dellllld Auburn 111-0 and Ibo Mlaltllppl lllall All lll&n 2:a.a OD Sltumy 10
ldYlll,_ IO Ibo final round OD 8Wldly. For
bit oullwidln& perfol'lll&nGI, Dalt)' ""'"' Mall Vallllble fta)'9r for lht IOllltftt.

~ 'hd, cit alld Vllldttllill 9hlld u,. UAH 8h11 IICIUld 17-7 IO put
them ID lbt ftDII - b .

AllhouCb lllON leea .... tllpoc,Mld,
two bad trouble ptllnt tDOUCll llllmlltn
IO llhow up. ,-,,. lllllllputld ..tln& wtr.
van..!11111., 'l'tn- 'l'teh, UAH W!,tw,
UAHlhle,AM
andl.lllMllllllllpp

lll.ltt All Ill.In.
Allotltlhtr , fl IN1111 and o .., 100 IC1>dtnll putlclpalld In lbt two day IOuma111101.

Tbt UAH 11111 11am hid won, ludt,

lollna lO lbt Mlllilllppl lllall All Stan on
cl&)' ID I bid fbr thin! pla,_,
l'laytn1 for the UAH Whitt aquld Bn.,,. Bu r, 'nm lllhop, Mlclllol BUIMII,
811w1
Tom Oopaland, Lan,, o.,..
um,
tt Dllty, 'hoy 0un,.n, Guy roa,
Boll O.mbte, Manny Gomes, Ronnie Lot,
nolt,Johll hlll 11tic., IIU WIW.,Olals
WUU., Micky "11111 and Guy 8eblap.
For the UAH ■111 I.Na, 11 - ....._.

...,.,.u,

Bau, ,It
ll'own, 8tan Oook, AllllloaJ
Doent, In Fmdtr, Lllrry Fox, Mark Ito,.
ttna, Ricky .llcuon, O.Orp Lambert,

CIIIID

"°"• Lin.. S.yUt,

1111111 Spllllat,

Bn.t,. 1'111111, To 'Tnuehl»r, llrtan 'lfelllt,
Olq
lt&lltr, Bob 'lfla 111d Tom 'lflllt.

....

Everything From MARX

"n..h Gatdou/f!Mb Gordo ..
r.i 4/28-2:00pm
"

..1:00pm

8ua 4/ICM·

Fri ,,-.a,00pm
4/29-4:00pm
8uD 4/»2:00pm

Fri 4/2&10:
I 4/~7:00p
Som 4/~r»:OOpm

~&,

I

Wednada1, April 28, 1978

to

NARCS

SPRINGFEST '78 EVENTS
SPRINGFEST la a gala occasion, a festive celebratlon of regeneration. It Is a heavy mixture ol the
planned and unplanned, the controlled and the
spontaneous. The events !lated here are but a focal
pnlnt for the main action - - that which must take
place within. Only If you yourself become the real
'event,' only If you experience that sense ol Joy and
renewal, can Springiest be a success. do not come
to be 'entertained'; rather, come to participate and
enjoy.

PLEASE NOTE: Evuu,da&a,tlmea and locatJoaa In thll
IIChedule are 11 ~to-date 1111d IICC\U'llte II deadline time .ilowa;
bo-r, .ii event,are aubject to chanp without notice. for
an .count of any chUII" or MlditJ
call 89&-6724(Hotllne).

OAY/T!Ma

Tua 4125 - 8:15 pm
W.C, . '129-1:15 PIii
Thur. 4127-10:00 pm
Thu,.. all day

LOCATIOfl
VBC Playhou..
VBCC Playhouee
Union Building
Morton Hall (Tentatl.. )

t\llNT
Uni..rtlty Dance ThNlre'a '"TNT .
UOT'a "TNT" (thla 'n' that)
Movie: "HofN!eetllef9" (Mane Brotherl)
College Bowt • 1878 City of Huntavllltt Scholart ~ I
Champlon"'lp

FRIDAY, APRIL 28
All Day
2:00 pm
3-5:30 pm
4-epm

SpraglntHall
Union Gym
S l E Building
Humanlll• Bldg. Rm. 412

4-epm 8:00 pm
5-apm
8-8pm

Union
Union Gym
Union
Union Patio

8:00 pm
8:15pm

Union Gym
Recital Hall

8-12 pm
10:30 pm

Noojln HouM
Union Gym

Rl,quetball Tournament
Movie: "Fluh Gordon" and "Flttell Gordon"

1,1 Round ChNa Tournament
4th AMual 0on Quixote Charge, Memorial ConlNI
Clualc Spaech Toumamant
·
Pinball Tournament
Movie: "Horetfaatllef9" (Marx erothert)
8-Ball Quarter Final,
"Gong Show" talent oon- (the Gong Show 1, c:oeponaored by Circle K Ind Collttglum Mu.k:um)
Movie: "Serpk:o"
"SprlngfNI Eni.rtalnmant" • Mualo by Iha UAH Jazz
Ouartal, VIiiage Slngere, UAH Choir and un1 ..,.11y Dance
ThNtre.
"Catino Party" 1ponaored by tha lnter-G,... Councll
Movie: "Dynamite Chicken"

SATURDAY, APRIL 29
All Day
11-a:00 pm
All Day
10:00 am - 12:30
11 :00 am• 1:00 pm
12:00 am-a:OO pm
12-2 pm
12-1:30
12•2:00 pm
1:00 pm
1-3:00 pm
2:00 pm
2:00 pm
2◄:00 pm
2-4:00 pm
4:00 pm
7:00 pm
8-10:00 pm

Recital Hall
Spraglnt Hall Court,
Sp,.glns Hall
S & E Bulldlng
Duck Pond
Union/$ & E Field
Union
Union
Soccer Field
Rugby Field
Campus Roede
Union Gym
lnt,.murals Field
Unlon/S & E Field
S & E Building
Union Gym
Union Gym
Spnglna Hall

9-1:00 pm
1().mldnlte

Union Gym
Union / S & E Field

Al1b1m1 Ml.Ille Taachart Ataoclatlon Ollltlct Audltlona
Tennla Tournamenta
Raquetball Tournament
2nd Round Chau Toumament
Flahlng Competition aponaored by Clrcla K
Live Banda
Pinball Tournament
8-Ball aeml-flnala

Soo9er Gama
Rugby Game
Blcycltt Race
Moyle: "Horeefeathera"
Parachute Jump
Frlabee Exhibition
Electric Car Exhlbillon
Movie: "Serpico"
Movie: "Oynamlle Chicken"
Lecture: "Faar and Loathing at UAH", by Or. Hunter S.
Thompaon, allu "Uncle Duke" In G rry Trudaau'a
"Oooneabury.• The hlghllght of Sprlngfeat '78.
$3.00 admlnlon for non .. tudenll.
Movie: "Fluh Gordon/Fleah Gordon"
Band: "Papaya"

SUNDAY, APRIL 30
AIIOay

All Day
TBA
12-2PM
2:00 pm
2-4:00 pm
2-3:30 pm
2◄:00 pm
11-a:00 pm
3:00 pm
3-6:00 pm
4--5:00 pm
4-e:OO pm
5:00pm
8:30 pm
10:30

Spraglna Hall
S l E Building
Blpdat Student Center
Soccer Fleld
Union Gym

Campua Roedl
S & E Building
Duck Pond
Tennla Courts
Recl1a1Hall
Union
Union
Morton Hall Rm. 200
Union Gym
Union Gym
Union Gym

Raquetball Tournament
Electric Car Oemonatratlon
Car8uh
Soccer Game
Movie: "Serpico"
Track Race
Champion Round, Chess Toumamant
Circle K Field Folllel (Individual & group conteall)
'Tennis Toumament Flnala
Junior Recital - Pat 41ford
Pinball Toumament Finals
8-Ball Flnala
Faculty vs. Sludent College Bowl
Movie: "Dynamite Chk:l<en"
Movie: "Fluh Gordon/Fleah Gordon'
Movie: "Horaefeathera"

wllege Bowler,
f.aptu.re First
Th• varilty Coll•lf Bowl IHlll or The
Unlftnlly or Alaba11111 In Huntnllle took
nnt pl.ace 1h11 put -k•nd Oftr the aca,
demlc quli 1H1111 or Mffn other Southeuttm ln111tuUo~• al th, Fowth Annual ,....
tin hay Stale Unlftnlty ... wlta&lonal TOW'·
nament In Olaruvtllo, Ttn.n - .
The Oftrlll victory WU tho Cha,tor
t.eam'•
top place nnllh thl1
art.r Moond place 1howlnp In lhM other
nwjor toum1ment1 In the Southeut.
To •-P the tourntnwnt, UAH hid t.o
i,.111e out or a rour-way ti• for tint al the
end of Mffn roundl of rtll\lllr 10und-robln
compeUtlon throu,i, additional •ml•nna1
and llnal roundl.
n.d with the Charpn prior to the ellrdnatlon roundt were 1114 hcet achoo!,
AUltln hay, David Lipacomb Co». or
Nuhwllle, and lhll Unlwnlty or Tenn-

•uon.

nrtt

,t Nuhvtlli.

~o compet1n1 were Middle -r.nStat.e, Cont.er Collep or Kenlucky, Union
Unlffnlty or Jeckson, -r.n-•. and Car·

10n,Newman Co». or Brlttol, -r.n-.
UAH handily dertat.ed UTN 115,65 In
lht •ml•llnal, a.. .._.,. a lut,queltlon 1011
lo I hat t.eam lhe pt'lflOUI ... nine, 7 5.55,
In the champlo111blp round, Lipecomb
dominated lhe !Int balr, runnlnc up a
acore of H btrm the Cbupn made a
damallc tally, rteUnc otf tow- lltml,tlt
toa-up q1111t10111 and 101111 Oll to win 9&,
&&. "It WU a otorybook llnlall,'' ·ooacb
Pollard uld, addln1, "I wu 10 prowl of
lhe t.eam for tlMlt lnmdlble comeback;
they won It the hard way."
'lbe Cbarttr reoord of 7-2 ran tlMI UAH
- - record to 82 wl111, l& 1.,...,
Stnlor chemllltr)' major Martha Gibson
ot Hunta'lllle wu el)ed out by her -ch
and t.eammatH u the Charpn moat valua•
Ille pll,-r for the t.oumarmnt.
Por one of theb' laal actlwltlat of the
:,nr, lbe vanity wlU play a faculty team
on Sunday from 4:00 to 8:00 p.m. In MorIon Han u
of Sprlnsfallt '78.
'lbe l'leuUy tam will lndude ProftNOn
l'bll Boucher or Hlatory, nm Schiltz or Pollleal Science, Bob ,1amn of l'lycboloey,
Aho Maurer of Natuial Science and Fnd
l'9try of Computer 8dence.
'lbe ColJete Bowl tam ii allo holltlna
lhe 1978 Oty or HuntnlU. 8cbolan Bowl
Qiampo111hlp Tollfflldienl for •lcht hlet,
aahooil In the dty 1h11 Thurtday In Morton

.-r1

Han.

.

Indian Film

Indo- American AModatlon wlll pntRDI
the movie uFanar" on Saturday, Aprli 29
al 6:30 p.DL In the Science C. F.nl(lneerln1
Bulldln1, Room 127 . 'lbe movt• cleplcta
the dilemma of a woman calJlbl between
a former loter(a runaway conwlct) and her
b ..btnd(a police ofllcer), and bouta •
atat studded cut. (The motle bu EnsUJh
1ubtlllet.)
Admlaalon for UAH Community ii tree,
non U.A ff studenta-$1.&0, othen-f2.00
Cblldnm under 12 and people not undfr•
standlnc any lnJ!ian wauace will be ad·

mltled hee.

For more Information call Altbalnb Bi•
aria 11 895-1089 after 6 p.m.

MATH CLUB
The UAH Matb Club wlU pmenl a
very lnlereltlni procn,m: "'Calallrophe
Theory and Soap Bubblea" on Thunday,
April 27, 1978 from 12:lf>-l:1& p.m.
in Room 309, Mad110n Hall. The 1peaker
will be Dr. Roy Penyn. Ewryone Is In,
vltod to attend.

exponent, Wednesday, April 26, 1978
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